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with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtcnances to the said Premiscs belonging, or in anyvise inci&nt or

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, thc said Premises unto the said 9

eirs and Assigns forever.

and Administrators

t and forever all and singular, said premises unto the said,

and Assigns, from and
pcutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every Dcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb claim, thc sarae, or ary Dart thereof.

i the said mortgagor....- agree- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sqn not less a
(in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-), aad keeg the same insured from loss or,demegc

assign the policy of insurance to the said and that in the event that the Eortgagor.---.- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

!--. may cause the same to be insured .name, and reimburse-....

pmiuo and erpense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesl
'I

if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aod assign the rents and profts

to

)VIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent end meaning of the parties to thesc Presents, that if--..----.--l- ---, thc

IlsoT---, do and shall -well and.truty pty, or cause to- b.e paid, unto the said.mo,rtgagee---., the said debt or sum of money aforesrtld. with interest there-lbe due, according to tbe truc iotent and meaning of the said note, then this deeil of bargain and sale shall cease, dete'rmine, inA'il-iitiiiii-;itf-;;1irwise to remain in full force and virtue.

D IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said -1,,<1 ) +^ hold end cnjoy the said.

ptil default of payment shall be made.

TNESS and Seal..-..-, thi of

!n the year of Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty and Independeace of the United States of Anrcrica.

SeaIed Delivered in the Presence of

-c s.)

S)

S)

s.)

aod dced, deliver the within written Deed; aad that *he, wits ---.

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATB

Pcrsonally appeered before

aad aade oath ttet 
-he 

saw the withia

s['n, sd and

witnessed thc execution thercof.

J o*1,,SWORIiI to

D. t92-?

Notary for South

TH
Il

c

dzv

EC, this- ,,

n.e

---------H.ir. 
rld Attis , rll h.r i dBt .rd o.trt., rnd .o e[ tcr dsht lnd cleim of Dowcr, oI, in o! to, ell rnd sitrsulrr,

thc Pr.6ir.. rithi! E.ltioE.d .nd r.I.r*d.

RENT'NCIATION OF DOWER.

e/0
otary hrblic for South
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D.day

Rccordcd

o1] -t

s)

hand aad eel,

OF SOUTH CAROLINA"

I,

e

or Derooag whomsoever, rerrouoce, release, end fgrever relinquish unto

bLn*- uto.
the

m,,

rhir JGIVEN undcr

do hcreby certify uoto all whom it rnay concero, that

'A-L)

does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, drcad or fear of any person

this day appeer before me,wifc of the within
and upon being privately and eramined by me, did declare that

named
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